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*' HINTS FOB PATHMASTEHS. A &KRJOU3 LACK.That

Tired
Feeling

“ mssxfitzsnz: vsss MOTHERS sad Daughters, 
you can do plais and artistdo 
work with opr sewing ma» 

Ifullr equipped with 
hammers, took ere, binder, 
braider, puftor.qutlter, ruflier 
and eherrer. Price $18.60 and 
128.00, delivered free within 

m 600 miles of Montreal.
-A. THE BAILEY DONALDSON 01., 

Montksal.

à oang Mr. Forundred. In Squash

?sy^rD’ d° TOU 6rah
Na tive—N ope.
What is the mattah Î No foxes f 
Fl-enty of foxes, 

o dogs ?
Plenty o' dogs.
No horses ?
Plenty o* horses.

Then—aw—what is the mattah f 
r«o fools.

Mew Beads May Be Made and Kept In Coed 
Kepalr.

1. Every good road has two 
tlal features :

MONSOON chinest
eseen-

INDO CEYLON TEA.
The most delioioue tea in the world. 

TNB MONSOON TEA CO.,
7 Wellington 8t. W., Toronto.

<a) A thoroughly dry foundation, 
(b) A smooth, hard, waterproof 

face covering.
2. The foundation is the

sur-

BAROAINS IN MANITDBA FARMS, IN SEVERAL 
D municipalities : for particulars address.

O. NEWCOMBS. Toronto.
Fence, Fence-natural

subsoil, "the dirt road,” v, hich must 
L® kept dry by good drainage.

3. '1 he .surface covering is generally 
a coating of gravel or broken stone 
which shouid lie put on the. road in such 
a way that it will not, in wet weath
er, be churned u;> and mixed with the 
paarCh beneath. That is, it should 
form a distinct costing.

4. To accomplish this,:
(a) The gravel or stone should, con

tain very little sand or clay—it should 
be chan.

<b) 1 he road must be crowned or
rounded in the centre so as to shed 
the water to the open drains.

(c) Ruts must not

accountWhat does it mean ? As tired in the 
morning as at night, can’t get rested.

cut your 
In half.

1898 Pence 
We claim

earth?VFour mîl* A®rt tnloat Practical fence on
Established ”9t*îs.ô«)Y;r.f'“ia*nervous, sleepless, dull, languid.

It means that the blood is poor. Mus- new woman

cles cannot be elastic and strong, nerves Now enters upon pursuits formerly 
cannot lie steady, energy and vigor can- monopolized by men. But the femin- 
not be felt, when the blood is impure, ’n<* nerves are still hers and she suf- 
impoverished-Vtiithout nourishing pow- fers from toothache. To her we recom-
er- ' men<l Nervi line—nerve-pain cure 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla imparts to the cures toothache in a moment. Nervi- 
blood the qualities it lacks when that line, the most marvellous pain, remedy 
tired feeling troubles you. It makes known to science. Nerviline may be 
the blood rich, pure, full of vitality. It u*sed efficaciously for all nerve pain 
cures spring languor and eradicates 
all foul taints from the blood, thus 
guarding against future danger from Lester dear, sail Mrs Giddintrs fevers malaria and other serious ill- iously to her husbanTi d^’Uhke îhai 
ness. Be sure to get. cough of yours. ^ 1

frn sorry, replied Giddings, but it is 
the best I have.

Quic&cure for Cracked lip^, 15c., 25c.,

1851.

ALLAN LINE
Royal Mail Steamship Co.,TAMMERERS. Montreal to Liverpool.A DURESS

CHURCH 8 AUTO-VOCE INSTITUTE,
• Pembroke 8t., Toronto, Canada. 

CURE GUARANTEED. Blearners sail from Montreal every Saturday 
morning on arrival of trains from Toronto and 
the West about 9 o’clock.

RATES OF PASSAGE
Cabin $62.60 and upwards ; Second Cabin 

$34 and and $36.26 : H leer age to Liverpool, 
London, Glasgow, Belfast, Londonderry or 
Queenstown $22.60 and 223.60.

A reduction of five percent. Is allowed on 
round trip first and second cabin tickets. For 
sailings of steamers or other Information applp 
to any authorized agent.

Dominion Line Steamships.best he had.
Montreal and Quebec tv Liverpool Id summer. Large

couver.' * Dominion,'^Scotsman,1 ^Yorkshire.’ 
Superior accommodation lor First Cabin, Sec
ond Cabin and Steerage passengers. Rates of 
passage-First Cabin. $52.50 ; Second Cabin, 
$34 ; Steerage 222.50 ana upwards according to 
steamer end berth. For all Information apply 
to Local Agents, or David Tour a Noe Sc Co., 
Gen’l Agents, 17 6b. Sacrament St.. Montreal.

be allowed to 
form as they prevent water passing to 
the open drains.

<d) . The open drains must have a
will no,1 "hem‘but »ol!^

will he carried away immediately.
(e) Tile under-drains should be laid 

wherever the open drains are not suf
ficient and the ground has a moist or 
wet anpearan-e, with a tendency to 
absorb the gravel and rut readily. By 
this means ths foundation is made 
dry.

Hood’s Sarsa
parilla H. Bourller. 1 King St. W. Tarent* 

er H Jt JL Allen. Montreal.BOc.

Hood’s Pills™;: ëüy’toopWir.7^0 SIAM’S PECULIAR ORDER.
Not long hack his Majesty of Siam 

gave an Italian, for painting one of 
bis wives from a photograph, -the 
Grand Cross of the Siamese Crown” 
It is a rather large order. "This cross!" 
said his Majesty, graciously, "will en
title you to marry twelve wives. It is 
a distinction I seldom confer, so I hope 
you will make good use of it.”

received the high
est awards at the 
World’s Fair 1898. 

L00NB0Y'8 PATENT
ROLLER TOPS 

have met with 
such universal fa
vor, that other 
manufacturers 
are now making 
Inferior imitati
ons.

Insist on having 
theConboy make 
as imitations are 
never as good ae 
the genuine.

GOLD FISH RAISING.
In Oldenburg, Germany, is one of the 

largest goldfish farms. More than a 
Do not leave the gravel or si one hundred small ponds contain t£e fish

fall rains lellows of eight inches, which would
6. Keep the road metal raked or ^ndel^ht6d,l° «“f heir helpless breth- 

ecrajied into the wheel or horse tracks J.n 6P,te ”f lh*8' ‘he goldish is
until consolidated |a ereut c,lwar,i- and a tiny fash with

7 Grade and crown the road before ! *° aAt“iLi\c?£l
putting on grave) or alone. it almost to death. That the demand

*■ If a grading machine is available, , r 1S( »«-ge *s «bown by the
grade the roads which you intend tolf^ that from the f,eh farms of Olden- 
gravel before the time of statute la-1 vU.rffl over 3llll'ti"fl f,sh are smt tu mi,r' 
bor, and use the statute labor as far ket ever>

, as possible in drawing gravel.
9. A fair crown for gravel roads on ACTIVE man WANTED

ground is one inch of rise to eai h t0 read this advertisement an l then t nn _
. ° "lf^ fe°m 1 ho side to the give Putnam’s Pain ess Corn Extractor $100 Reward. $100.

, , a trial. It never fails to cure. Acts in ! iûJhe,[e^ll,<Lrs of, this paper will be pleased to
10 The rosvls on hills should have a twenty-four hours «ml causes neither lh lt „rpS,“‘TS£,Vn re:lded

f.^r...C,?Kn ‘ °nmlev,el„ BroU"d pain not discomfort.' Putnam's Corn îtiV.tndTh ÜS cSrh^H^l’BCam,“rhCum 
herwise the water will follow t he Extractor extracts corns. It is the h= the only poa tire cure known to the medical 

wheel tracks and create deep ruts, in- heat fraternity. Catair'i being a conttiiutional die-
fitead of passing to the side drains One * ______ f*8*’ rousA uiionai treat ment. Hall’s
und one half inches to the fool from acuffd mî'Sÿ/iïSÏSÎM;
the side to the centre w ill be sufficient. HL AGREED. system, thereby deHtroying the foundation of

H. Repair old gravel roads which Mrs. Higgins-Wh it wretched tapie build li^'an ‘.by
and hiJlbrlr''.ntre bUt,a°° hlt e crown that Mrs. Wilkins has. - «luraTn SSA VS^tÏÏ'proprit™
f sJlou*<^er8' hy cut- Mr. Higgins—^es. 1 met her dow n- i-<Untif‘h in its curative powers that they
mg olf the shoulders, turning the town this afternoon and she was wear- ,M,îlunure<L e*01!?1? *?r any caRe ,hatlt;

material outward and placing new gra- ing ,h,(. ugly old «« hat you thought “ddraS FJCH îcs B Yfe'ro0 roi’.'lo r 
vel or s on- in the centre. Do not cov- }.0“ wanted. Said by Dru^.te. 75c * CO., Toledo, C.
er the old gravel foundation with the ______ HallV Family Pills are the best
mixture of earth, sod and fine gra
vel ot which the shoulders are compos
ed. The sh >u!ders can be most easily gietfl 
cut off by mirant of a grading ma
chine.

12. A width of twen<y-four feet l>e-
twe -n ditubes will meet most condi- We ou.zht to worry more over olh- 
tions, with the central eight feet gra- er people's troubles thaji our own. 
veiled. ^ » I i do. I worry over my creditors

IS. Wherever water stands on t he trou bips, 
roadw ay or l>y the roadside or w her-j What are they I 
ever tjie ground remains moist or is, My debts, 
ewamoy in spring and fall, betLm 1
dllT'L!ok3 oveftbe mud under your ! „>i^c<'ure tor 6kin Dlwa*8S' 15e" 

charge after heavy rain^ and during
Bpring freshets. The work of a few|_A,r . „ . ,„.,TTT n, A x- a xx tw 
minutes in freeing drains from ob-; ^OW A BA>HI' UL MAN GOT A AX lb h.
ptruction or diverting a current of Blusher is the most bashful man I 
water into a proper channel may be-: ever knew.
come tije work of da.V-s if neglected. How on earth, then, did he come to 

15. Surface water should lie dispos- ' get marriedf 
ed of in small quantities, great ac- (He was too bashfull to refti?*3.
cumulations are hard to handle and ______
are. destructive. Obtain outlets into na- Quickcure for Bun;ons. 15c., 25c.,, 50c. 
tural watercourses as often as possible.

Hi. Instead of having deep, open 
ditches to underdrain the road and 
dry the foundation, use tile.

17. Give culverts a good fall 
free outlet so that, 
fre ze in them.

18. In taking gravel from the pit,
►ee that precautions are taken to draw’ 
only clean material. Do not let the face 
of the pit be scraped down, mixing 50c. 
clay, sand and turf with' good gravel.,
There is a tendency to draw dirty gra- j 
tvei a-s jt, is easiest, to handle.

10. Gravel which retain-* a 
dicular face in the. pit. in 1 he 
and shows no trace of slipping is gen
erally fit for use on the road with
out treatment. Dirty gravel should lie 
ecrevned.

20. P1 an and lay out the work be
fore calling out the men. ^

21. When preparing plans keep the 
work of su • ceeding years in view.

22. Call out for each day7 only such 
a numl'er of m(-n and teams 
l»e properly directed.

23. In laying out the work, estimate ; 
on a full day’s work from each 
and see that it is performed. Specify 
the number of loads of grave! to con
stitute a day’s w ork. Every w agon collating over 
bos, should hold (1 qivrter of a mrd »«',.»dble all winter: Loll itoroge

24. Make all return , clearly, slimvl 10 ,0n‘o' b“T : *" und r the one roof.
•ing '-ho have 
who haVe not.

25. Make early arrangements for 
having on the ground w h -n required, 
and in good re -air. all implements and 
tools to lie tts°d in the performance 
of statute labor.

2f». Do all work with a view to 
manence and durability. — Municipal 
World.

î SAVED BY A DREAM.
Farmer Oak, setting poste for Page 

fence, La set upon by another agent 
with a machine to "make it yourself. 
Just as good,” etc., etc., who soon talks 
him to sleep. He dreams he’s hack at 
the World’s Fair almost famished,can't 
live without a good cup of coffee, quick. 
Meets stranger with machine. “You 
buy the green berry, anything cheap, 

Loan and Savings Company. roast carefully, grind in this: perfectly
Incorporated 1855. delicious.” "Oh yes, of

AMets^ C*P,t*!... . *'ii(4oo,’ooo mU8t 8teeP it* and sugar and cream it,
_ Olfios—Toronto 8ti, Toronto. ’ —takes a little time, but it's so cheap."

Dki o?its received's? ’̂imerês^îayabîo'hâîf fiere the nightmare kicks the agent
’dTJentures fur money deposited for ?" field “d tarmer 0 '«

throe or live year». his senses, and he'll use the Page. Farm
itee of Interesland on°favorable eondi5oii°W slylps at fr0™ 45 to 65 ce3ts Per rod. 

Debenture°rtKagi” s'^d"1 Munlci|’al or School • B'n:l for illustrated advertising matter. 

Information may be obtained from, and ap- ---------------—

IHE PAGE HIRE FENCE COMPANY,
Limited,

COMMENDABLE AMBITION. 
Then, y oui don’t believe in prestige 

derived from ancestors f 
Not a bit ; I lielieve in fixing things 

fo my ancestors wdll derive prestige 
from me.

CANADA PERMANENT

course, you

J. HERBERT MASON, Managing Director^
walkerville, ont.

TO CLIRE A
xative Bro

CULD IN ONE DAY.
ujo Quinine Tsl 
’ if it fails to Cu

MONEY WELL INVESTED. 
Doesn’t Jimper bore you to death f 
Tie never comes near me since 1 lent 

him- $2.
Cheap enough.

Quickcure for Cold Sores, 15c.,.f 25c.,
, ■ r

What ?
^“AMBERINE”

Take Lnxati 
h refund the

blets.^ All Drag-

5KIND-HEARTED MAN.

450c.

Edward Evans, jr„ was rerontly 
animously re-elected president of the 
Liverpool Liberal Federal Council.

•» F C 020

un-

Over 300 *Fe taefi>g 14 fq

lOOO li) Toronto ai)4 Loqdoi>-

BOATS and CANOES. Removes Dandruff In One Week. 
Cures Itching of the Scalp. 
Prevents Breaking of Hair. 

Stops Falling Out.

WALTER DEAN?',1e,,7«r«u.ri,.
W-, Toronto,

YOUNG LADIES! KSE'.SSSS&S
.  _ _   f nient Send 15c. fur Eara-
$60 MONTHLY ) p,1®*-jliiflepei'deiitLotion

ÎNERALS TESTED ^ll„T etc-
MILTON L. HER8J0Y. B. A. He..
16 St. Sr.crament B .. Montreal. Quo.

V
USELESS ADVICE.

POSITIVELY GROWS HACK.
•woe* nsTHow\u sur fsel

Wiggles—My physician has ordered 
me never to take active exercise aft-

water will not er a hearty meal.
î Waggles—Well, what of it? 

Wiggles—I board.

LAR WP.-ÆÇ TÎInm mailtd 
fencial A*eMn't.Mon,.ro.l!'Que.Rl B,Ute “d

*4-
99

Quicken re for Whitlows, 15c., 25c., euw Bottle from Drngglsla, mr 
■«Mtpt of price te

y a ill Min., miii. * k.im,

LAWm m m w mond BtW., Toronto.
A«

INHERITED. M Cook fiff Co., London, Ont/^ or 
\ SURE ! /**«**

Italian Hybrl«3s--best j^ueensl Wax 
SceSu^lles-bca qua^ty^ I y/,n[,

L \ Foundation. |

/ J (Inverness—1 never in my life saw a 
per pen- little girl so xvilful exacting, cross, and 
spring, unreasonable as you are.

Little Girl—I dess I takes after my 
step-mother.

All

*>’LîS.rrXîB'.'.'.foJîrÜlu- o

MANITOBA FARMS FOR SALE
Near the City of WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

ry desirable Gr .in, titoek and Dairy 
Farm Nicely situated about four miles from 
the ri j of Winnipeg, fr.)uting on west side of 

i Ken R \ er. ( lose fo Markets, etc. The Farm 
is a! oui 20clm n - wide along the River,cont,tin 

! intf about 489 Ac es, of which over 300 is fen e l 
110 now untler cultivation. Sill in a black 
loam. latest Improve i Buildings, coiiRistiog 
o two good Frame Dwu.ling Hou-cs. Large 
frnme Rank Barn, metal sheeted. 70x3» feet. 
Willi frost-proof Stable underneath, acoom- 

foity bead of stock. Root House 
h bout

SEEDS l2Va£!E25cSHIP YOUR PRODUCE,
Butter, Hggs, Apples, Fruit, Ac., to 
THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., Limited, 

Cor. of West Market and Colborne Sle., fORONTA
This Is a BONA FIDE offer made to Introduce our Vegetable and Flower

p,”se y’u -r ,hr
At these prices we c* 

Buy what you want. The, 
VEGETABLES. 
(Order by Number. I

AGENTS Sample.ta rais and oaialoguc 
5c. -vamps. MANUFACTURERS’ AGENCY ASSOCIA
TION, 20 Alexis St., Montreal.

n only offer the varieties named below. Order by number 
y are sent by mail post paid. Select from the following list i 

16. Water Melon, Early Canada -lrt ^
17 Onion, large red Wetherrfleld ^
16 Onion, Yellow Glo
19 i'aranip, Hollow Crown
20 itadinh, French Hreakfaet
21. Radish, Rosy Oem
22. Squnsh, Hubbard 
33. Tomato, extra early Atlantie 
24. Tomato, Dwarf Champlo»

FLOWERS.

done t heir work and Also Near Rapid City.
Rapid City is ti tinted nc-,k A#

.Xlnnitoba and North-W 
-.Iso a station on the Great 
ral Railway from Brandon. in 
there are grist ni lia with elevators, woollen 
nulls, saw mills and lumber yards, brick yards 
etc. 320 acres being the west half uf sect ion 82, 
t iwnship 13, range 20 west. J>and is undulat
ing prairie, and considered the finest for grain, 
da:iy or srork farming, Butiding material is 
handy. Go< d water. Adjoining are all pros
perous farmers-

be Daufere
led north of

estern Rai 
North Wes Gent 

in Rapid City

Brandon, on 
Railway, an

1 lieet, Eclipse, round
2. Beet, Egyptian, fl it round
3. Cabbage, Winningstadt
4. Cabbage, Fottler’a Brunswick 
5 Carrot, h ilf lone, scarlet
6. Carrot, Oueraude séiyiet
7. Cucumber, Chicago Pickling
8. Cucumber, Long Green
9. Celery, Golden Relf-Blanohlng |5. Asters, mixed

10. Herbs, 8age 26. Mignonette, i
11. Herbu, Karory 27. Pansy, mixed
12. Herbs, Marjoram 18. Fe nnla. mixed
13. Lettuce, Nonpan-il (Cabbage) 20. Naeturtiumi, tall mixed
14. Lettuce, Denver Market <<urted) 30. Sweet Pena, Flue mixed
15. Musk Mfelon, extra early, Nutmeg 31. Wild Flower, Garden mixed

the

Love Harris 
Your- Buys 

self. Scrap. 1
25-31 William St„ Toronto. Phone me.

A N nK-T,ft,,T HISTORY gja|h ha], of ,ecti0*5”wn„hip ,, rauRe «0
m i ni'iulations or th- u or' 's west.-320 acres. This half section lies north 

n,si r„i.,l.r son,ho,1 ! he Strong
ru.m to slee;». : land. Schools post'ofllce. b:ack^n*-ith. etc., on

Present ! v however, he awoke lriok- corner of section. F.xvellent water, 'terms 
pi! hastily at himself in the large plate- ! ntit lees lh*M ®ne quarter cash, bala 
glass mirror, put on his coat and start- lime'ALEXAND 
ed to tro. .

I e!i 1th ^topped him.
^.rn-ou <he saui, that hair-cut is 25 

tents !
'v.mson weakened, and presentIv the 

Phi list ihe.v had him.

ROOFING and Sheet Metal Works.
V v ■ l IX w ROOFING SLATE, in Black, 

Red or Green. SLATE BLACKBOARDS (We supply 
Pub'ic and High Schools. Toronto) Roofing Felt, Pitch, 
Coal Tar, etc. ROOTING TILF. (See New City Build- 
'nga, Toronto, done by our firin' Metal Ceiling*, Cor- 
aleee, eto. Estimates fumtnhed for work complete or for 
ineleriftlp «hipped to am part of th" country. Phone 1936 
Q. bUTNIEASONS, AdelaideAWIdmer gte.,Toronto.

i;The

nee on
t to

ER NAIRN, 416 Jarvis 8t., Toronto. fi

A Well-Known Fact tfTt1V\ e will NOT ACCEPT AN ORDER at th#M prlcgg where 
the packet» are NOT selected from the above list.

Address all orders to No. 6 Carrot, Half Long Daqvers.The flavor of LU DELLA Ceylon Tea is exquisite, 
and in point of excellence there is no tea superior to it.

25, 40, 50 and 60c.

Some m-n are candidates for office 
I*- au-.e they can't help 1 
lo> au^t1 the people can t blip it.

WM. RENNIE, TORONTO.and some
Lead packages.

Don’t send Postage Stamps

?

*

*

1 9» *-

t

■V

FREE WITH EVERY 
ORDER

Providing thii Coupon 
te OUT OUT and sent to ue with 
an order for 12 packets, 
include 1 packet New Giaqt Chil
ian Sulptglossts, price 80o. Free 
of Charge TO SUBSCRIBERS 
OF THIS

il!
PAPER,

0
I
0II
i
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